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Abstract 
Self-efficacy, an aspect of place identity, contributes to enhance heritage tourism. This study aims to examine the aspect of self-
efficacy in a historical corridor, Medan City, Indonesia. A questioner distribution, depth interview, and field observation were 
conducted to examine local people and tourists’ perception about self-efficacy in the area. The result shows that people have a 
positive perception of confidence and accessibility although the comfort and safety need further improvement in generating 
tourist satisfaction that will attract people come and improve people’s quality of life. 
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1. Introduction 
Tourism nowadays believed as one of the leading industries to contribute the greatest income for many countries, 
particularly for the developing countries. Among various types of tourism, heritage tourism has developed 
significantly and attracted great interests of tourists. This tendency is driven by human’s necessity of culture in 
enjoying cultural diversity or historical objects from all over the world. It indicates that an acquaintance to history 
and its objects becomes the strongest motivation for tourists (Ismagilova et al., 2015). 
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In heritage tourism, tourists play a significant role in influencing its success (Poria et al., 2003). This is related to 
the tourists’ perception of the peculiarity of a place that creates attraction and satisfaction for them. It is strengthened 
that a place will be more meaningful if the tourists gain unique experiences and attachment to the place as they are 
observing the symbols and the values there. The place satisfaction and sense of place in an area will indicate whether 
the place success or not in fulfilling the expectancies, necessities, and quality of life (QoL) standards of the tourists 
(Shamai, 1991 and Stedman, 2002 in Wang and Xu, 2015).  These facts clarify place identity as an important entity 
that determines the success of a heritage tourism area. 
The paper specifically aims to examine one of the place identity aspects by Breakwell (further developed by 
Twigger-Ross and Uzzel, 1996), namely self-efficacy, in a historical corridor in Medan city. This study aims to find 
out how the self-efficacy forms the identity of the area while helping to enhance the heritage tourism. 
2. Self-efficacy 
Self-efficacy is interpreted as someone’s ability to perform an act rationally in a physical and social environment 
(Belk, 1992). It exists when people believe that an environment can facilitate their activities (Bandura, 1995). 
Furthermore, they also need to manage their environment (Twigger-ross and Uzzell, 1996; Winkel, 1981). 
The existence of efficacy is exceedingly important in a tourism area since it relates to QoL (Firouzmakan and 
Daneshpour, 2015). Although the concept of QoL itself is multi-dimensional and constructed by several aspects, 
some of them become the focus of tourism, such as well-being, happiness, and satisfaction with a place (Mostafa, 
2012). The existence of efficacy drives these feelings among the tourists. 
Bandura (1997 in Lunenburg, 2011) in his research stated that self-efficacy refers to people’s assessment of their 
ability to work and achieve expected performances. It indicates that self-efficacy directly has an impact on personal 
goals (Rampullo et al., 2015). This refers to the internal efficacy that focuses on people's internal resources 
(Bandura, 1997 in Lunenburg, 2011; Ben-Ami et al., 2014). Self-efficacy (Bandura, 1997 in Lunenburg, 2011) 
directly affects people’s QoL since it becomes the fundamental motivation for human well-being and self-
fulfillment. On the contrary, external efficacy refers to people’s belief in the availability and quality of required 
external resources to work (Eden, 2001 in Ben-Ami et al., 2014), such as equipment, cooperation, and guidance. It 
supports the area development since QoL is also closely related to the quality of the physical environment (Eusuf et 
al., 2014). Thus, the efficacy can be distinguished in two types, the internal and external efficacy. 
The aspect of self-efficacy and QoL exist with an emotional well-being towards an environment. The other 
criteria include the attachment to the community, activity and work, safety, and environment quality (Eusuf, 2014). 
Comfort exists when people are satisfied with their necessity in an area so that they can perform an act rationally 
and efficiently. This social situation relates to human’s need to control their surroundings (Belk, 1992), and affects 
the QoL in the area. People’s QoL is also generated by safety in an area (FirouzmakandanDaneshpour, 2015). 
Without the existence of safety, it is impossible to create comfort and satisfaction of a place. Moreover, safety is 
considered as one of tourism services (Butnaru and Miller, 2012) that the lack of safety will destroy the area identity 
and affect tourists’ interest to visit. Confidence is people’s reaction where they believe that they can work and 
achieve expected results (Hung and Petrik, 2012). If confidence exists, tourists will also be more attracted to visit 
the area. In efficacy, the existence of good accessibility also helps people to complete their tasks. Moreover, 
accessibility is one of the urgency for tourism area where it becomes the tourism attraction (Jansen-Verbeke in 
Ashworth and Page, 2011) and affects the success of the area. Therefore, the four variables- comfort, safety, 
confidence, and accessibility- need to be observed to assess the self-efficacy aspect in the study area. 
3. Study area 
The study area is a historical corridor that lies in the center of Medan city and extends from BrigjendKatamso 
Street, Pemuda Street, AhmadYani Street to Balai Kota Street. These streets have existed since the early period of 
Medan city. The unity of these streets along with surrounding area has developed through history to be a historical 
corridor (Jansen-Verbeke in Ashworth and Page, 2011). The corridor becomes significant as it connects the city with 
the outer area, such as Belawan port in the northern region.  
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As Medan city developed, the corridor was divided into three parts (Fig.1). The first part constitutes the center of 
Netherland authority known as Merdeka Square. It is surrounded by the colonial constitutional and commercial 
buildings with Art Deco and Renaissance architectural style. The second part is the center of Malay authority that 
contents Maimoon Palace as the center of Malay culture in Medan. Between these two parts, there is a commercial 
area constituted by Chinese culture and grew into a Chinatown known as Kesawan Area.  
The researcher chooses the corridor since it contains most of the historical buildings in Medan city, from the 
Netherland-Indies colonial inheritance, Chinese’s TjongA Fie House, to Malay’s Maimoon Palace. The historical 
buildings act as a primary element of tourism (Jansen-Verbeke in Ashworth and Page, 2011) that distinguishes the 
corridor from other places and supports the heritage tourism in the area. It proves that the existence of unique 
historical objects indicates the success of tourism in a region (Ismagilova et al., 2015). 
 
Fig.1. Study area 
4. Methodology 
The research was implemented in 2012 by employing a combination of qualitative and quantitative methods. The 
quantitative method was done through the distribution of 360 questionnaires to observe respondents’ perception of 
efficacy in the area. This method involved tourists and local people with a ratio of 50:50. In fact, it is necessary to 
Merdeka Square Area is surrounded 
by the colonial constitutional and 
commercial buildings with Art Deco 
and Renaissance architectural style. 
Maimoon Area is the center of Malay 
Sultanate authority that contents 
Maimoon Palace as the center of 
Malay culture in the city. 
Kesawan Area consists of commercial 
functions. This area is constituted by 
Chinese culture and grows into a 
Chinatown. 
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involve both parties since many experts have seen the differences in their attitudes and behaviors (Timothy and 
Boyd, 2003). The respondents’ perception was also collected through a qualitative method by doing depth interview 
with several tourism stakeholders in Medan city. Nine key respondents consist of artists, travels and hotels 
association, tourism expert, and heritage buildings’ owners. Also, observation of the area was done to complete 
qualitative data. 
The quantitative data was processed using SPSS 20 in the form of a table while the qualitative information was 
gathered in a description and physical image of the area. All the data combined and analyzed together using 
triangulation method to obtain the full condition of the area. This paper limits its observation on the external 
efficacy of the people in the study area. This is because the assessment towards the efficacy was done based on the 
environmental condition and external resources that lie outside the people, such as facilities and landscape quality in 
the area.In both the qualitative and quantitative processes of this research, the four variables of self-efficacy in the 
study area were assessed using nine indicators which are the main resources in Medan historical corridor. However, 
these indicators can be varying in different locations of the study, as it depends on the type of the tourism or the 
geographical situation of the place. 
5. Findings and discussion 
The research finding shows that the majority of respondents were the people with higher education and high 
income. This is in line with earlier studies in heritage tourism area, where the choice of visiting heritage tourism 
tend to occur in educated people (Ginting, 2013) and they who earn the higher income (Kerstetter et al., 2001). 
Another finding shows that most of the foreign tourists come from Singapore, Germany, Netherland, Malaysia, and 
America. 
     Table 1.Respondents’ perception about the aspect of self-efficacy in the study area 
Facts 
Maimoon Area Kesawan Area Merdeka Square Area 
Local people  Tourists Local people  Tourists Local people  Tourists 
Min Stev Min Stev Min Stev Min Stev Min Stev Min Stev 
A Landscapes 3.37 0.69 3.47 0.93 3.57 0.85 3.38 0.78 3.53 0.68 3.67 0.68 
B Bins 2.82 0.95 2.48 1.02 2.72 0.87 2.90 0.88 2.77 0.85 3.05 1.00 
C Signage  3.22 0.76 3.05 0.81 3.27 0.78 2.85 0.71 3.20 0.78 3.00 0.86 
D Public toilet 2.73 0.82 2.80 0.92 2.68 0.89 2.87 0.93 2.42 0.77 2.80 0.92 
E Seating place 2.83 0.78 2.28 0.88 2.88 0.88 2.95 0.98 2.77 0.79 3.10 0.75 
F Information center 3.17 0.87 3.12 0.87 3.15 0.76 3.22 0.76 2.97 0.64 3.20 0.82 
G Parking  3.12 0.87 3.03 0.94 3.05 0.85 3.15 1.02 3.23 0.79 3.40 0.67 
H Pedestrian path 3.30 0.98 3.17 1.01 3.20 0.90 3.08 1.06 3.12 0.94 3.50 0.81 
I Public transportation 3.35 0.82 3.18 0.87 3.22 0.92 3.12 0.83 3.28 0.83 3.48 0.83 
 Value format: 1= strongly disagree,  
5 = strongly agree 
3.10 0.83 2.95 0.91 3.08 0.85 3.05 0.88 3.03 0.78 3.24 0.82 
5.1. Comfort 
Comfort is one of the main factors that must be fulfilled to build self-efficacy. The realization of comfort allows 
people to perform rationally in their physical environment. It means if someone feels comfortable in his 
surroundings, he will easily produce efficient works (Twigger-ross and Uzzell, 1996). Uncomfortable feeling about 
a place will distract the realization of efficacy and cause negative effects on tourism. On the contrary, comfort will 
generate satisfaction towards the place (Ujang, 2012). In this study, the comfort in the corridor is affected by 
surrounding physical condition, including landscape, pedestrian facilities, and signage.  
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A landscape should be a space for human to experience their daily lives. Dixon and Dürrheim (2004) explained 
place identity as a social process that helps people attach to a physical environment. In fact, this attachment will 
affect the comfort of an area (Carmona &Tiesdell, 2007) that is significant to people in fulfilling their needs and 
goals (Williams et al. in Ujang, 2012). The criteria are fulfilled as the respondents have positive perceptions of the 
three landscapes in the corridor: Maimoon area local people (3.37) tourist (3.47), Kesawan area local people (3.57) 
tourist (3.58), Merdeka Square area local people (3.53) tourist (3.67) (Table 1). This condition was affected by 
several factors, including the existence of trees in the area. Moreover, they felt the landscape design as a different 
and unique plan that made them experience a pleasant trip in the area. It shows that the comfort generates tourists' 
satisfaction and improves QoL in the area.  
In contrary, pedestrian facilities received negative assessments from the respondents. In fact, comfortable facility 
for the pedestrian, including bins, seats, and public toilets, is an important criterion that drives many people to walk. 
The bins were assessed not to be adequate in the quantity as well as the quality: Maimoon area local people (2.82) 
tourist (2.48), Kesawan area local people (2.72) tourist (2.90), Merdeka Square area local people (2.77) tourist 
(3.05) (Table 1). The respondents also stated that they can barely find a bin that makes the area cannot maintain the 
cleanliness. Furthermore, the public toilet should contribute to a comfortable environment (Ja’afar et al., 2012). 
Unfortunately, there is still a the lack of numbers and poor of cleanliness in public toilets. It drives the respondents 
to feel uncomfortable: Maimoon area local people (2.73) tourist (2.80), Kesawan area local people (2.68) tourist 
(2.87), Merdeka Square area local people (2.42) tourist (2.80) (Table 1). This can cause negative effects towards 
QoL in the area (Firouzmakan and Daneshpour, 2015). Therefore, the facilities around the pedestrian paths still need 
to be enhanced. This is supported by the depth interview with the tourism stakeholder: 
"People littered because of only a few bins there. They barely find toilets that are lack in number and poor cleanliness, so they must 
sneak into restaurants or cafe. Therefore, it is uncomfortable for the people." 
(Key respondent: Chairman of North Sumatera ASITA (Association of the Indonesian Tours and Travel Agent)) 
The respondents also feel uncomfortable with the seating facility: Maimoon area local people (2.83) tourist 
(2.28), Kesawan area local people (2.88) tourist (2.95), Merdeka Square area local people (2.77) tourist (3.10) 
(Table 1). Indeed, this facility is very important for tourists, especially the pedestrians who need some rests while 
enjoying the beauty of the area. The opportunity to sit and relax would make the visitors feel comfortable and 
generate the QoL in the area (Ja’afar et al., 2012). Furthermore, seating place would motivate social interaction and 
communication as human needs to control their surroundings (Belk, 1992). Thus, the findings show that the area is 
not comfortable for the tourists since they can hardly find a place to relax and interact with each other.  This is 
supported by the depth interview with the main respondent: 
“The seating place is not sufficient that we rarely find the place to sit here. It makes a lot of people sit on the grass since no seating 
place provided.” 
(Key respondent: Chief of North Sumatera INCCA (Indonesian Congress and Convention Association)) 
Based on the theory of Twigger-Ross and Uzzell (1996), when people feel comfortable in their surroundings, 
they can work appropriately. Unfortunately, the comfort has not been realized optimally so the people can not easily 
work in the area. It causes negative effects on the tourism as the tourists cannot comfortably enjoy their visits. 
5.2. Safety 
The existence of safety can realize someone’s efficacy in the activities. Without it, an environment can either 
provide comfort to the people. The lack of safety will damage the QoL in the area (FirouzmakandanDaneshpour, 
2015). In heritage tourism area, safety becomes one of the services that must be provided (Butnaru and Miller, 2012) 
for the visitors, mainly when they are enjoying historical objects in the area. 
The pedestrian path is an important element of a heritage area since it should prioritize the pedestrians’ safety. 
The visitors can safely and comfortably enjoy the beauty of the surrounding area. Therefore, it must be well-planned 
to connect several activities. Unfortunately, the pedestrian path in the study area was not planned to do so. For an 
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example, it is not integrated with the parking and bus stop facilities. It does not give the pedestrians a safety since 
they must walk through vehicle ways to access heritage objects in the area.  
Also, the quality of pedestrian path in the area is very low. The poor pavements and the disconnected path make 
the visitors not feel safe to walk there. Moreover, parts of the pedestrian paths were illegally used by vehicles and 
street vendor. This condition could cause a threat, fear and danger for the visitors that affected their perceptions of 
the place identity (Ujang, 2012). It is strengthened that the respondents gave low assessments about the pedestrian 
paths: Maimoon area local people (3.30) tourist (3.17), Kesawan area local people (3.20) tourist (3.08), Merdeka 
Square area local people (3.12) tourist (3.50). This is supported by the depth interview with the heritage building 
owner: 
“Look at the pedestrian path! It is so uncomfortable and disconnected to many places where it should be able to support tourism. 
Not only the tourists but also the local people need the path to walk safely.” 
(Key respondent: The owner of TjongA Fie House) 
The reality in many tourism destinations over the world shows tourism as a fragile industry (Amir et. al, 2015) 
which may face a number of discouraging factors of safety, including crime. Due to this issue, the current research 
does not cover all aspect of safety in tourism destination but rather focused on the pedestrian facilities. The overall 
condition shows that the study area has not been able to create an identity as a safe place due to the lack of 
pedestrian facility. In fact, heritage tourism area depends on walking activities where tourists can enjoy the attractive 
tourism objects, so it should provide safety to the pedestrian to enhance people efficacy in tourism activity.  
5.3. Accessibility 
Accessibility is necessary for a tourism area whereas people’s ability to access places becomes an indicator of 
QoL. Realizing efficacy requires good accessibility as well. The access to a place helps people in orientating and 
working appropriately (Twigger-Ross and Uzzel, 1996). It becomes significant in heritage tourism area, where the 
tourists have the intention to access many historical objects. In this case, there are three elements of the accessibility 
assessed, including public transportation, pedestrian paths, and parking facility. 
Streets should work as an access that allows the users to move from one place to another, whether by walking or 
driving. In heritage tourism area, this closely related to public transportation. When public transport is easy to find it 
shows the good accessibility. In the study area, tourists and local people give a proper assessment of the sufficient 
public transport: Maimoon area local people (3.35) tourist (3.18), Kesawan area local people (3.22) tourist (3.12), 
Merdeka Square area local people (3.28) tourist (3.48) (Table 1). Nevertheless, both tourists and local people are 
still disappointed about the crowding traffic and poor pedestrian paths which not satisfy them. 
Furthermore, the term of public transport does relate to the parking facility since it facilitates the streets users to 
access a place and work effectively (Belk, 1992). Moreover, parking will help people in managing and completing 
their activity in an area (Bandura, 1995). The research finding shows that parking facility adequates as tourists and 
local people have positive perceptions: Maimoon area local people (3.12) tourist (3.03), Kesawan area local people 
(3.05) tourist (3.15), Merdeka Square area local people (3.23) tourist (3.40) (Table 1).  
Although the adequate numbers of public transportation and parking facilities proved the corridor as an 
accessible place, the reality depends also on other elements. For example, the integration between parking facility 
and streets need to be enhanced to increase the accessibility. In addition, this research does not either involve 
illumination in the corridor. Places serve both pedestrian and vehicles system must be prepared with adequate 
lighting system which help people to access facilities in the area (Mohaved et. al, 2012). Only by then the tourists 
can be satisfied with the accessible historical objects in the area.  
5.4.  Confidence  
Confidence is established when people believe that they can carry out their activities and control their 
surroundings. This is comprehended as “a manageable environment”(Twigger-Ross danUzzell, 1996; Winkel, 
1981). In the same time, confidence is also required for human psychological well-being (Bandura, 1997 in 
Lunenburg, 2011). When environment cannot provide confidence to the users, it can damage self-efficacy aspect. 
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Visitors’ confidence to orientate in the area is motivated by the existence of unique and typical landscapes. It 
makes both tourists and local people can recognize their positions and where they want to go. They have positive 
perceptions of the landscapes in the three areas of the corridor: Maimoon area local people (3.37) tourist (3.47), 
Kesawan area local people (3.570) tourist (3.58), Merdeka Square area local people (3.53) tourist (3.67) (Table 1). 
This is affected by the existence of historical objects that can build the spirit of the place. Every landscape in the 
corridor was constructed in a unique way. The Maimoon Area was inherited from Malay authority with a very 
distinct style of historic buildings such as Maimoon Palace. The landscape of Kesawan area, designed in the period 
of Netherland Indies, has specific criteria. Similarly, Merdeka Square Area also has a recognizable and strong 
appearance as the city landmark. The overall condition becomes an important characteristic of the area that 
motivates people to feel the peculiarities. This is supported by the depth interview with the main respondents: 
“The landscapes in the area help us to understand the directional guidances and make us feel confident to walk by ourselves, and, of 
course, it makes us comfortable to orientate.” 
(Key respondent: Chief of North Sumatera INCCA (Indonesian Congress and Convention Association)) 
The information availability for the users is a must in the effort of building “a manageable environment” 
(Winkel, 1981 in Twigger Ross and Uzzell, 1996). People must be able to access information from their 
sociophysical surroundings to help them making their activities decisions. Signage is a guidance that facilitates 
people to direct the destination. It can also realize legible surroundings. Unfortunately, the signage does not give 
sufficient information to the visitors: Maimoon area local people (3.22) tourist (3.05), Kesawan area local people 
(3.27) tourist (2.85), Merdeka Square area local people (3.20) tourist (3.00) (Table 1). Though the signage is often 
found in the area, the provided information is not adequate, especially for the tourists that they feel less confident 
during the visits. This is supported by the depth interview with the Association of tours and travel agent: 
“The signages in this area are mostly directed to local people, such as parking prohibitions or entering ban, guidance to turn right or 
turn left. There is no special signage for the tourists, so they find it hard to enjoy the area since it is not clear where to go.” 
(Key respondent: Chairman of North Sumatera ASITA (Association of the Indonesian Tours and Travel Agent)) 
The information center availability in tourism can help the tourist answering the question of ‘where to go’. 
Moreover, it also helps them understanding the landscapes and feeling confident during their visits. Indeed, all the 
information related to tourism should be able to access from a web page to help the visitors before they arrive. Both 
local people and tourists explained how hard it was to find information center in the area. The respondents admit the 
bad quality of information system in the study area: Maimoon area local people (3.17) tourist (3.12), Kesawan area 
local people (3.15) tourist (3.22), Merdeka Square area local people (2.97) tourist (3.20) (Table 1). This is supported 
by the depth interview with the key respondents: 
“The information center, in my opinion, is a standard requirement that should exist in a tourism area. Unfortunately, only Kesawan 
Area owns an information center while Maimoon Area and Merdeka Square do not provide any of it. It makes the tourists feel 
unconfident without clear information.” 
(Key respondent: Chief of North Sumatera INCCA (Indonesian Congress and Convention Association)) 
The area can be said as a manageable environment if it can provide confident feeling to tourists so they can 
perform an act efficiently. They can also enjoy their visits more while observing heritage objects. Thus, the heritage 
tourism will successfully gain the people’s satisfaction (Mostafa, 2012). 
6. Conclusion  
The success of heritage tourism is partly affected by tourists’ perception about the place identity that helps create 
attraction and satisfaction as the material of QoL. One of the aspects that form this identity is self-efficacy. One 
approach to the aspect stated that self-efficacy is how an environment can provide external resources human need to 
finish their works (external efficacy). The environment that can fulfill people’s necessity, such for facilities and 
public services, directly will drive good QoL in the area. 
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As it was assessed by using four indicators namely comfort, safety, accessibility and confidence, there is positive 
and negative perceptions towards self-efficacy aspect in the study area. The accessibility receives good assessments 
due to the sufficient public transportation that makes the area easy to access. Similarly, the confidence was rated to 
be high due to the existence of unique and typical landscapes that help tourists to orientate. Nevertheless, the other 
two indicators are not able to help people to work appropriately. Comfort in the area indeed plays a big role in 
enhancing the environment quality, but it still cannot realize a good efficacy due to the bad quality of pedestrian 
facilities, such as bins, public toilet, and seating place. The same thing occurs to the low safety since the area cannot 
support the pedestrian to enjoy tourism objects in the area.  
To establish self-efficacy that enhances heritage tourism area, comfort and safety must be further improved. 
Some efforts that need to be done are fixing the pedestrian facilities, planning information system, and integrating 
pedestrian paths to activities in the area. For further research, it is recommended to study self-efficacy aspect in 
another type of tourism. 
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